“FORENSIC DENTISTRY - PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE”

CDE at Sea, aboard the Carnival Triumph

January 27 - 31, 2011
Roundtrip New Orleans

Presented by LSU Continuing Dental Education, the University of Tennessee, Creighton University School of Dentistry, The University of Alabama, and the University of Mississippi Medical Center School of Dentistry
Forensic Dentistry – Past, Present, and Future
Come discover where CSI and dentistry meet!
The presentation will cover a brief overview of forensic sciences in general, the origins and history of forensic dentistry, human identification using dental methods, mass fatality incidents and human identification with an emphasis on dental methods, the use and abuse of bitemark analysis in criminal prosecutions, methods of bitemark analysis and bitemark photography, and a primer on dental evidence in court. An interesting and accessible course for the entire office!

Robert E. Barsley, DDS, JD is a 1977 graduate of the LSUSD and a 1987 graduate of the Loyola University School of Law. He has been licensed to practice dentistry in Louisiana since 1977 and was admitted to the bar in Louisiana in 1987. Dr. Barsley joined the LSUSD faculty in 1980, holds the rank of Professor and currently serves as Director of Oral Health Resources, Community & Hospital Dentistry. He is a diplomat of the American Board of Forensic Odontology and served on their board of directors, the certifying and examining committee, and the ethics committee, and currently serves as president-elect. He is secretary of the American Academy of Forensic Sciences and has served on their board and the executive committee. He is a Fellow of the Odontology Section of the AAFS, and is the Treasurer of the Forensic Science Foundation. He serves as forensic dental consultant for several parishes in Louisiana.

The author of numerous articles and chapters on forensic dentistry, he has lectured worldwide on the subject. Dr. Barsley is a member of DMORT Region VI, and during the Katrina deployment he staffed the morgue as dental section chief. He has served the ADA as Chairman of the Council on Access, Prevention and Interprofessional Relations and is currently an appointed consultant to the Council. He is a Fellow of the both the American and International Colleges of Dentistry.

He currently serves as an appointed magistrate Judge in Ponchatoula, Louisiana, where he resides with his wife Gwen of 35 years and teen-aged daughter Emily.

Call Jodi at Cruise and Travel Partners, LLC at 800/856-8826 or visit our website www.cruiseandtravelpartners.com

Book your cruise and join us as we set sail from New Orleans for four fun-filled days at sea. In Cozumel you can explore the beautiful beaches and historic ruins or enjoy snorkeling, scuba diving, sport fishing, shopping, or just relaxing in the warm sun; the choice is yours.

Itinerary
Thursday - Monday, January 27-31, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur 1/27/11</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 1/28/11</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea (CE lecture -3.5 hrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 1/29/11</td>
<td>Cozumel, Mexico</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 1/30/11</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea (CE lecture -3.5 hrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 1/31/11</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inside Stateroom................ $459
Oceanview Stateroom............. $509
Balcony Stateroom............... $599
3rd and 4th Person ...... Call for pricing

Rates are per person based on double occupancy and are subject to availability. Taxes, port charges, and gratuities included. Book early, space is limited!

Cruise Must Be Booked Through Cruise and Travel Partners to Participate.

Early Booking Discounts May Apply!

Register for Continuing Education credits
LSU CDE Course #03-11 - 7 hrs non-clinical CDE credit (lecture) - AGD#145

Early Bird Tuition (Register by Sept. 1, 2010)   Regular Tuition (Register Sept. 2 or later)

| Dentist   | $265   | $285   |
| Lab Tech  | $205   | $225   |
| Hygienist | $145   | $165   |
| Staff*    | $ 95   | $115   |

(*Clinical Dental Assistant, Office Manager, or other office employee)

Cruise and Travel Partners, LLC is a Florida Seller of Travel Registration No. ST 35789